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Local and State.
------A new Presbyterian cliurcii lias

dedicated in Shelbv.

------Col. Thes. B. Long, Special Agent, j -------An impromptu rat trap is wiiat tiiey
&c., will please accept our tliaoks for tliat j call it at Mr. Charlie Yates’ Book Store, and

it was arranged on thiswise: On the lower*

------Tile Franklin Courier has entered
upon its 5th volume. It has evidently pros
pered, and brother Baker is happy

been ' (:opy Postal Guide, which we hope to re- 
. ceioe, Tlio Jouenal is among the papers 
published in IN'. C. Will some iViend so advise 
him.

■----- It is stated that a large nnmberof tlie
employees of the Carolina Central Bailroad 
have sued the Company for unpaid wages.

------A gentleman was robbed of a gold watch
and chain at the WUdon Fair 'or the return 
of which he paid 8150 and asked no questions. 
The thief went rejoicing in search of another 
victim.

Riv. J. C. nideti, fo-merly of Wil
mington, has taken charge of the “Sunday 
Departnmnt ” of the Greenville {S. 0.)—Dai 
hj li'ews.

----- The --LuYO'a announe‘d that, a weatlicr
signal is being erected on Beids Knob, Cleave- 
laud county, f)r the pu,-pose of reporting 
“ l>robabiUtie.i *’ from that elevated section to 
Washington.

----- -There has been blnoly work among
the swliictte troupe a ul tne c idav.-rons notes 
of tw0 of its me nbers will be heard no more- 
Pagg an 1 JTugUe-* m ide UieirthroaL< sore with 
butcher kniv 's i id the i tiiey died.

Sr.EEPV.—Our n.-iglib n- aems.s the way, 
the Am/'M of las! Friday says: “The

Urst of the .season,—ic-.- M >nd ly morning.” - 
5\akenp, brother, we rep >rte I ice on Oct. 
2lst; two weeks 1).‘fore yon. Pi a form and 
you’ll R‘c it often.

------Borland, the negro fiend who attempt-
wl violence upon the little daughter of Mr 
GoorgG R'nodes ill Orange connly, was con- 
victed by the jury, and sentenced by Jnd.'.’O 
Ken* to 15 years iii the '^taie prison, his [p'nor 
regretting that the law wo ild not. ailow him 
to make the penalty four times as long.

------Gone.. ~.\n )tiier' convert to dnible
bles-edness was discovered in Oxford ia-t 
week, iu the per.'on of our esteemed young 
friend, ilr. Joini T. Britt, laie of il-ie 0.\fn-'d 
Ztecider, bat now of tiie Vo*'ch Liijhl, ^vllo was 
luippily m irrieJ to .Mis-: Emma L. Milchel!. 
daughter of R. J. Mitchell, Esy. Our be-t 
wishes attend them.

i)iKD.—In this city, Friday evening, Nov. 
5th, Mr.s. Julia A. reliet of Ui ■ lam John A. 
Giimei, in tlie 65th yeirof iier ago.

Mrs. Gilmer w.is on.‘ of ;he landmarks of 
ihis-community, and especially of t i-r ib’esby- 
terian churdi whica wa< ••stablisaed by her 
lather, tile Rev. Wai. i,>. Paisley, sheb’dng 
oik: of the ori:;-inal six, who, on Sept. IStii, 
1861, were receivod imo it< commu:u<m, Mms 
making iier a regular communicant of tliat 
clmreh for upward of 44 years.

Hhe was an e.stimable woman and Iiigldy 
eslceme 1 by PiC wiiom c 'UmionUy for her 
nuiiiy rare virtu>.‘Sof head and heart.

self of the store was apictm-e frame with the 
glass and back in, and in front stood two 
empty bottles and one pint bottle filled with 
ink. On the .shelf above w.as .<ome cheese and 
cracker'. The rat climbed aLer the cheese, 
tipped the frame which t'nvw him and fell to 
the floor catching tlie rat under it and killing 
him. The botties were all knocked off, and 
strange to say, were not broken nor the ink 
spidc I.

Chan-oi.: of i’l.ACE.—Tho Slate Council of 
the Fi'ieads of Tempcraiic.e wiil he iield iii 
Luinbcrto.i, N. C., out ne 2fth of the present 
iii.'.ui 0 ins.ci;! I'f et LiiH-olritoii ss heretofore 
pub!.s.i''d. Ihunenibei' it is at E.urabertoii, 
and th.it it meets the 24tli inst.

------Last TImrsday the Vriends’ Yearly
meeting at NewGardeii began,anda.sis usual, 
nearly everybo ly wlto could wont on Sunday. 
The co.isettueuee was that tlie large liou-'C, 
...i.Kiy bj' one liuiidred feet, would not hold the 
people by about two hundred. This was fair
ly teste.1 by t.ie rain rvliich drove all indooivs 
tiiat could Had even standing room A fi’iend 
informed us tint it w»s the largest gatJiering 
that he has ever seen there.

A Large Lorof Kew Jewelry, Watches, 
Rings, Ki.s, Charms, Ch.ains, &e. just received 
at 7- OlIAMiSEULAIN'S.

------ You ig M.'. Bridg.'rs, son of C.d. Bri I-
■gers, Preai lc.it. of the \Y. & W. Railroad, has 
been releas.-d from his long contiuem.nit i.i 
Hay woo.1 county jail iu oonnectian witii the 
imfortiuiate iiomieide ill thatoiiiity, tile So
licitor having stated there was no ciiarge 

,aglitist him. Young Mr. Strangers still re
tained.

S.iys the .Aslievilie Pioneer : A house was 
burned in Ul'uic ‘-ter to.vusliip, fraiisylva.iia 
C'Uiiny. ou t w nigiit of tlie Siltli inst., ii 
whioii five ciiildreii were burned t. death.— 
V\^e are not sin e tiiat we are co. rectly imbrm- 
e. i .as to the laiue of these, union,iiiia, e jieople, 
iiiu iliinh it :S Pai .ten It appears that tiie 
mother, wiili licr oldest cidld a.id mfuit had 
gone loeliiirch in the neighborhood, about 
Piree q.i.irtcrs of a mile from their liouse.— 
T ie faMi O' remained at home until lie co ild 
get tiiechiiclreii t > retire to bed and tlidii went 
t(. meet his \sif,'. Wea.-e informed tii.at wiien 
tlie t.ither 1 'it the iio nc ite .a.sieucd tiie divor 
Oil 111.' oniside. The cliildre.ii, if they liad 
wa.'ning, ha I no c.iauee to escape the terri- 
bl.i flames wiiicb devoured them.

Mayor's Court.—Only one case dining 
the past week,. Monday, Jolin i.. Patterson 
and James Paras were up for an affray, aud.in- 
creased the city finances to the tune of $i9.70- 
Paiter.son paying SIO and cost and Parks §o 
and cost. Tnal's the way it goes,—Scott spots 
’em and his Honor bleeds ’em.

Ha.vdsome Pkesemt.—Onr friend, Ed. M. 
Pace, was tlie recijiieiit, a few days ago, of a 
massive silver pitcher, liandsomely and appro
priately lettered, costing,, as we are informed 
$05, presented to him by Messrs. Scovilie & 
Seldon, of the Arlington House. We know 
of no reason why these gentlemen should 
have made him such a handsome and costlv 
present, unles.s it was an expression of tiieir 
deep gratification at the fiict tliat as Ed. is 
about going to house-keeping, tiie Arlington 
will no longer have to bear the cost ofboardmg 
him, wiii.sh his friends assert was largely over 
the price charged him.

We have lieard it suggested that a barrel of 
pig’s heads woidd have been a more appropri
ate, present and none who have ever witnessed 
Ed s peribnnance in the gasironomic line., 
when that article of food was in question, will 
doubt that it would have been at least as ac- 
cejitable.—Danviile A’eu-s.

e are not prejiareil to endorse the ATw.v’ 
gasironomic story, but we do k?ioiv tiiat broth
er Pace lias a big .soul, as evideneed by the 
liiely iiitere.st he lias ever evinced in belualf of 
the .JoUKN.Ai,.

Inportant

------Mr. Clia.s. U. Yates has returned from
New York much improved in health and spir- 
iis, we are pleased to se.e, and well provided 
for the Winter campaign. Elsewhere he will 
teil you of the .specialties he lias received.

wortliy
Novels,

------ We call tlie attention of the proper au
thority, Road overs .’.er or otliers directed, to 
tiie importance of at onci erecting a substan 
tial foot brid,m over the liraneh running 
througli tlie College grounds in front of Rev. 
Dr, Wilson’s. As it is, foot people cannot 
pass in wot weather, witiiout having to wade 
tlio branch. Let tins important matter be 
attended to at once.

------W.mill it not be well for some enter
prising spirit to start a Gymnastic School in 
some coiivemeut place, thus affording to our 
young people innoce it amu.sej.ent and wliole- 
»om- physical iniprovenvint at, a trifling cost, 
rather t'uan spending the'r idle time in other 
more doubtful and dangc.'ous places. An 
hour each day or evening spent in a school of 
this character is worth more to cither gentle
men or ladies than scores of doctor’s s'uff or 
the rash ami unbalanced amusements of the 
d'ly.

------Yates’ Book Stoke is well
a visit. You will flu.1 ail the latest 
the iiewe-t and ciioiee.st styles of Stationery 
and a full and complete line of School Eoolo 
and Fancy Goods.

Call and exiuniue for yourselves at
C. G. Yates’

9-10
in Benbow House.

------Tkavip, trump, tramp ! Jlany of tliat
mucii abused cla.3S of humanity, the poor 
tramp mechanic, are now on the wing in 
every direction, tliou-ands of them being 
thr.iwn out of employment up Norlli. Of 
course, tiiere are many rascals among them, 
and it is diflic.ilt for .■-trangers to di.-'crirai'jate, 
but there are many honest, respeciablc and 
industrious men among them who would be 
glad of work, even of the most menial char
acter, iu order to obtain an honest living.

------.Sad.—Wm. Walter Williams, aged 18 !
of Wilmington, has been com ieted of arson’ | 
at I.ittlo River, S, C,, and will probably be ' 
sentenced to State prison for life. He w as ! 

aided by another lad (name not stated) whi, ; 
turned State’s evidence in tlio case. How i 

.‘‘ad! and how heavily the blow ou bis iioor i 
widowed mother. '

Another.—A young man, named John 
llewli.ig ha.s been convicted in tlie U. S. court 
at Wiimiagton, of breaking open a letter in 
tiie Post OHice in Jaimb'erton, and Bciitenced 
to twelve months imprisonment at Albany 
N, Y.

Sallic Lowe, a liearty', liale old yvo rr.anof 
82 summers is still living near Fisher’s Gap, 
Surry county. lO-I grand children, 125 great 
grand cbildreu and 1 greater grano child, con 
stitute her houseliold. The old lady goes fox 
hunting and enjoys the sport witli the keenest 
ivlisli A good Baptist, slic frequently walks 

miles to the big priaching.—i'/uffsiyV/e

fl’m-: Grand Temperance Raia.y.—Quiic 
a large number of the citizens of Raleigli met 
at tiie jVIayor’s office lastei'ening and reorgan
iz'd the old Raleigh Council of the Friends of 
Temperance. The enthusiasm tliat prevailed 
was unbounded, and we wei'c glad to see a de
termined spirit on tlio part of some of the 
be.'t citizens of Raleigh to pn.'-li forward this 
honorable, order to its former prosperity in 
I he city.

The Council was organized by tiie election 
of the following oUicers:

Rev. I;, S. Burkhciid, D. D., Pre.sident
W. C. Slronaeli, Associate.
Theo. II Hill, Chaplain.
V. Ballard, Sec’y.
T. N. Richardson, Financial Secretary.
D. W, Bain, Treasurer.
F. Stronacli, Conductor.
Geo. T. Cooke, Asst. Conductor.
I'l. C. Woodson, Inside Scnlinel.
II. A, Deal. Outside Sentinel.
W. M. Utley, Ex-President.

[lialeigh Xews.

------Cliainbcrlaiii’s elegant Jewelry is liav-
ing a line run witli Uie ladies, and the demands 
on his meelianical geniu.s keeps liun busy 
nigiit and day.

- We will not tell our readers that it lias 
raini.ig, raining, raining; lest theybeen

shouidlaugh at ns.

------Snow is contidently looked for by
those who profess to be weatiier-wise.

------Services were dispensed witli at the
M thodi.'-t cliiirch last Suiulay morning, so 
tiiat tile congregation niigiit atteiul the fuuer 
ai services overMi'S. Jno. A Gilmer, Sr., at the 
Presbyterian ciiiiich. ,

Information.—Wc publisli 
tlie follow ing information as a inaUcr of in
terest to large niinilicrs of people in the South:

United States Mail Contractors wl'o were 
doing service in tlie seceded States in 1800- 
61, wiiose Routes w ere discontinued by an 
Act of Congress? dated Febritai'y 28tli, 1861.. 
can leam of me (wlio was one of the Contrac 
tors) a way to collect tlie balance due tlieui 
to lliat date by writing and giving tlieir ad
dress to

Con. S.AMDEL White,
Poi tsmoiitli, Va.

DIKEOTORY.
Lr.and CounciIj of N. C.—John Niciiols 

m Raleigh W. i. a./u.; D. W, Baiti, Raleigh’ 
G. Keeorder.

Grand Chapter of N. C.—Tlios S 
Kecnaii, Wilson, u. II. 1\, H, W. jq,;,, Ral- 
eigli, 6\ ISect'i.

Grand Lodge OF N. C.—Geo. W. Blount. 
Milsoii, G. Jy.,0. W. Bain,Raleigh, G. ISectij.

The gin-iiouse of \Y. P, Grimsley, in Greene 
Cviunty, was destroyed iiy fire on Monday 
nigiit 01 last weelq together with 20 bales of 
cotton.

Tiie Eastern Medical Association '.vill meet 
iu tViimiiigtou, ou Tuesday, the 7th of De
cember, at 74 o’clock, p. m.

Mrs. Hannah was 100 years old last Sunday 
week, a.idcel'.'iiraied tiie day by joining the 
Metiuidisi cnui'ch iu \v adcsixii'o.

------Tiie receipts of the t>rp!ian ontertain-
iiient in Fayecte'. ilic hi.st week were $79.00,

------Wilmington wilt be a cily, we are grat
ified to Hole, notwithstanding opposifiou.— 
Five foreign vessels now lie at her wliarfes 
awaiting cargoes of cotton.

------At Wilmington,
Fair ! IJere it's foul.

tins week, it’s Fair,

Greensboro Councii, No. 3, R & S M 
Gre iisiioro N. C —Tlios. J. Sloan, T. I M 
S. E. .Mien, Recorder.

'I ime ot meeting: 4tli Wednesday night' of 
eacli montli.

Chokizin Chapter, No. 13, Greensboro. 
N. Ihos. J. !Sloan, liiijh Frieist, J. N 
Nelson, iSerretary.

J imi‘Oi meeting; 8nl PT-iday night of each 
month.

Elmwood Lodok, No. 2-16, Grecn.'boo 
N. n. N. Snow, ir. M., S. K. Allen.
tSerretary.

Time of Kegular Communications: second 
Saturday nigiit of each uionth.

Caswet,;, riiAPTER. No. 38. Kinston, N-.C 
-8. H. Rountree. Uujk I'rhut, Alexander 
Nicol. Aerretari/.

rime of meeting: 1st and 3rd Thiirsdviy.s in 
mniil.n

N. C. 
Padiick,

ton
landmark.

.Mallard ! Mallard ! I

JOHN CHAMBEPvLAlN, tlie City Jew- 
Ei.i.KK, is ill receipt of a splendid assortment 
of Watches, Elegant Jewelry, Plate, &c., 
whicii he invites the l.adies to.call .and exam 
iiie

Special attention to fine Watch-work imd

■' Mother, I’ll chop all of your wood, run 
all your errands, holdall 3’our yai'ii, say my 
prayers every nigiit, and do every tiling else 
10 make this world seem like a Paradise to 
yon, if you will only let me go and put a nose 
onTomiii} Nibs, \\ ho squirted tobacco juice 
all over my iiewwliite vest last Sunday.” His 
inotber gave iiiin iier blessing, and he went 
foi'tii to seek ills victim.

eacli montii.
K JNSTON T.odcie. ]go 816, Kinston, ^

--'I'iios. A. Harvey, IF. M., A. 8. Pa 
Secret artj.

Time ot Regular Conimiinicatioiis: Tiuirs- 
day "Veiling of eacli week.

J lie above are. .-peeiineiis of a Directo
ry ot Coa/un./.s', Chopii^r.i and Jjodifeti wliicli 
wo Jiropose to imblisli of all similar'Bod'e-i. in 
or out oi the Staui, at ^4 per year. MTiore 
Lodges subscribe for Hie Journ.\i. and im^erl 
liieir Directory also, only .$3 will be ehiirged 
for botii.

Tlie advan'nge of tiie ■ Directory to Grand 
Om.-ei'-, l.odges, 8eerctari.es and traveling 
Bretliren is great, and needs no comment to 
reveid ii^s importance. We liope every I.odge 
111 thin State will at once send us their Direx- 
tory

GREENSBOEO MARKETS.
REVI.SHD WEEKI.Y.

the manufacture of special Jewelry.
■s-

Say the Carolina Spartann ; “ It lias been 
known for some time that Cliief Engineer 
Coleman laid made an important discovery, 
by wliicli lie could sbortru tiie 
and Aslievilie road some 7-j- miles, and tlius 
save an immense sum to tlie company, a.s the 
shortening of distances will lie made in tlie 
most dilficiilt, or moimtain section of thero.ad. 
Tlie board of directors met at Dr. McAboys ou 
last V\ ecliiesdii}', and after due examiiiatiou of 
the new route, formally adopted it. We are 
glad to aniioimce that the prospects for an 
early co:npletion of the road are very bright, 
and it will not be long before the Spartaif 
burg & Asheville Railroad will be inimbc"cd 
among the accomplished facts. ’'

Flour, per sack................................
Corn meal, ..........................
Wlieat.perbiisliel.....
C'Tn,
Oats, “ ..........................
Peas o ...........
Bacon, Iiog round......
Lard,..............

?2,75@i5;3,5h

90(5:1.ic 
,'50@.60 
40(5 ,50 

90@1,C0

,H“er,.....
Bin ter,.................
Eg'c's.....................
Cliickeiis,........................... ..'
Apples—green....
Ui icd AppJe.s, briiiht slirod........

” “ dark “
Dried Peaehe.s, prime ..

“ “ good tocoramoii...
\V onl—per lb......................................
Hides—Green, iier lb.... •

“ l)rv “•
Potatoes—Sweet...............
Cotton Y'arn................

25
20

... L5@2.5

5

.... S0@40

Hay—III bales.......................
Loose...........................

.Shucks—ill bales.......................
Rags—per Ib.......................................

i'-l

HI


